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HEE1INC OF WOMAN'S CLDB
II-

'f

the Use ef tit Bflrte In-

PnMfc Soiosls ,

TWELVE TAKE PART , SIX ON EACH SIDE

fcujn-rlntrndcnt W lfr of Mint
Omaha. A <1ilrftke the Cluli ( in

'TheM < i ml > iitnrr of tlic-
Clilld" A-

Tbe orfltr of the flay t tb * Woman's club
or, MonAur wai, k fwtt&ty minute di ennion-
of the topic , " ml the Blbk Be Read 1C

the J'ublJc School * *" Stunner* -ere H iM d-

to two aitiutM , Hltbmiph by miBWt of the
liouho an t'rteiifilon of time w grunted in
two itiU.i! - * and twdve wtmwn took i rt-

in the OlncuMlon. Of thenMr * . Herring ,

Mrs Towne. Mm Fleming. Mr . Roiidebuch-
tnfl Mr- Harvey upoke on lut , airm tlve-

tind MI F Usttln. MTU Belden. Mr* . Cole.
Mrs Andrews , Mm Keen. Mr* DaiDon and
Mrp Hellor on the negHtlve. .

Tbt biwlnef * Infludefl a report from Mrs.-

G

.

w Clark , chairman of the committee in-

cha'ge or the phllanthroplt w rk at the rail-
vaj

-
Ktatlons Mrs. Clarl, amurcd the club

thai the glaring of matrons In the fnton-
unc ) Iiurlington tttatlone in nowinr telleved
the necessity for the "Travoler'n Aid , " afc-

tlH'Hp mat onK cannot go to the platform
upon the arrival of trains nor leave their
oftirtaJ duMt * to convey young girls to a-

plare of RBfety. to Bwcure work or transpor-
tation.

¬

. or to provide loflglnpf. or food for
"unfortunate traveler * At the close of her' remarks Mrs. Clark Introduced Mrs ,

the club's representative at the Btntlons ,

vho Bpol.e brlefiy of her dutu * and phowe-
dtbrm to be unique In their Jiature and im-

jmrtant
-

in their results.
The prcfcldrnt announced that the com-

mittee
¬

to prepan u hlHtory of the Omaha
club for tie general club exhibit ut Paris
uoulfl consist of the s cretary , Mrt F. TV-

.Suckett
.

, and two ex-Ffcretark * , Mrs. Nat-
tinger

-
and Mrt , . Hoobler-

.'J'lie

.

CliIld'M .Moral JVnlure.-
Th

.

program was in charge of the depart-
nxnt

-

of education. Mi * . Sudborough , the
leader , presiding , and lie important constit-
ucmt

-
was un uddret.s by Superintendent H-

I' Wolfe of South Omaha on "The Moral
Nature of the Child. " Defining moral edu-

cation
¬

as an art rather than a Bclencc tuid
dating its beginning at about the third year
of the child's life , Dr. Wolfe said In BUb-
b'tancr-

"Moral education if. chiefly will training.-
3t

.

must be conducted with patience and tact
und a recognition of the long and crooked
way that leads at lost to the controlled will.
Obedience Is the beginning of conscience.-
3t

.

hhould be inbiMod upon , but authority
should be UHtd t-oltlom and alnujh Judi-
ciously

¬

, and when once exerted no exception
i.hcmld be made. The child should be taught
to mind , not mafic to mlnfl. Lr"t him net
ffrom inner necessity , not from outer force.
Energy thwarfd tie-romes feeling , and nn-
jilcuhunt

-

feeling leads to strained relations
lietween parput and child. Emotional cy-

clones
¬

are apt to grow more and anore com-
man iiud to produce permanent injurj' to
the child nature. Love is the suitable at-

mosphere
¬

for moral culture nnd the essen-
tial

¬

are truthfulness and a reverence
for work , with respect for the laborer To
educate a child In truthfulness Is u tiresome
task considering tbe condition* of life , but
hcrr there should be absolutely no com-

promise
¬

"
At the concluhion of the nddrefcs Miss

Lilian FitLh. who hud earlier in the after-
noon

¬

recited "The Honor of thp "Woods"-
m st acceptably , was allowed to respond to-

lier encore , llits Pitch recited "In llie Ueual-
V

*ay

The program come to u close with n re-

port
¬

given by Mrs : Suflborough of the moth-
erb'

-
meetingfc w hlch "hD e been held under

the direction of Miss McCarthy and with the
tu'ihlhtanco of physicians in several ttchoo-
lliuildlnge of 1he city. To these meetings tbe
mothers of the vicinity are invited by the
mhool principal or kindergarten director
nnd topics of u practical sort are discussed.
Heretofore these topics have hud a bearlnc-
on the physical needs of a child , hit. food ,

clothing , hleep. etr Meetings nave been held
ut CuBtellar , Trcln. Bancroft. Leavenworth ,

Long. Kellcm und Mason schools.
The art department announces a lecture

bv Miss Anna Caullield on the Paris exposi-
tion

¬

for February lit at f, o'clock Mrs.
Leonora Lake will speak February lu. aft-

ernoon
¬

and evening , at Metropolitan hall on-

temperance. . Hev. E F. Trcfz will lecture
on Abraham Lincoln , February 12 The de-

partment of ethics will begin the study of
John Flske'fc book , "Throucb Nature to
God " February 20 This department Invites
thp dub to an atldren , tiy W II. Lighten on-

"Tbe Spirit of the West. " Tuesday. Febru-
ur

-
r, ut 4 o'dorl ; The department of social

Bt-ienre. Mill discus * "The Problem of Do-
mcfcilc

-
Service. " led by Mrt . MurMurphy ,

next Monday uftornoon. The city improve-
ment

¬

committee will have un important
meeting on "Wcdnewday ut 3 o'clock. The ora-
tory

¬

department will hold u public recital
I ebruury 8 , nt I 3il o'clock.

EFFECT OF TK BOER WAR

hlniMii fit Oiiinlia Ciiktiun HOIIHC tij
DrrrriiHtin BritUli Slilp-

JlllIC
-

lIUKlllCHh ,

The eftect of the -war in South Africa IB-

rho n by the receipts of manifests at the
Omaha custom benne At u rule the manl-
lertn

-

show that the largest number of im-
jiortatlons

-

iiv In hhlp * flyinK tbe Britishi

fluq but for tbe month of January the Ger-
man

¬

flag has precedence , wltb tbe flue of
Japan a close second

3u tut1 amount or exports to the Oma-

haDon'tBundle

i

Your Throat
You can cough your-
self

-

into bronchitis ,
andcon-

ssumption.
-

. Bandag-
ing

-

] and bundhnR-
'your throat vill do-

ne good. You must
give your throat end

lungs rest , snd allow
them to he&l. A 25 cent

bottle of the Pectoral is
enough to cure tn ordinary

cold. In harder cases a larger
bottle is more economical-

.It's

.

the best remedy in the
world for hoarseness , bronchi-
tis

¬

, croup , asthma , sore lungs ,
and consumption ,

"One of mr duuelitcr * had & very
lad runr of tulmiA. V K vrlod all l.iiuin-
of rem li * . but without rrllrl. Tim *
tnd oiip-tolf lK tl c of Ajw'ii Clifrrj-
VcUrk.l] rurcd li r.Vc Uitut it u a

mutt wouderfu1 n-nii-d * "
L.X11AJ 1 NTBMIKOCR.

. 5, 1B33 , LunpiviUe , Ohio.-

Thret

.

tlie* : Vf. , SU. , vtA f 1. All

rumnni houw Gmnntj a'w lr fl * 'or tb-

tiiooth of Jann '.r iritlj Jkpic folio -lnp; tbf-
r rrtpt from the tattw oountry Mag-
lar fj-) ten ID tbf matter of nblpplnt; tfrs-
I'nltrt St t ro Vf* * jioor t-xhlblt for tb-
moDtb. . more eoofl * ftrrtring unflcr tht 8 p-

erf Ornmay Japan Orerfl Britain and Hol-
land

¬

in the order nann-d than under tbe
Stare and Strip**

FOR BURKLEY AND LOBECK-

AntlM il c Dcmcicrnt * In thr I'lftli-
Wnril * o IiiMrurt ThrlfA-

Wnit flfty Mti-MotM democrats of the
Flfti ward n Jn th* bull at Sixteenth
and Locust street * Monday evening not i r-

icauiiK'd
-

fc club , n hi cli they named the Fifth
Ward 8ryat club. I" . H Cmgrove was
elected president. II H. Rio.bftrtlron and K-

.H
.

Horton vicepretildoiiu , . 3 B. Tagpart-
secrftarj - and J. W. Arnold treasurer. Co -
prore rejtorted hex-lac wmi out j ot !

cards to the registered democrat * o! the
ward , over 8W ) lu number. aaV-Ini : tholr pref-
emirM

-
for mayor and other city officers.

* farther or not they favored fusion and
whether or not they npprox-td the methods
of Chairman Moihe-

.H
.

* bad rwelvi-d rKurns thtu far from
but forty-three of them. Burkley vat thr-
llrm choice of thirty of them for mayor ,

Dr. Hippie of two. A. N. Ferguson of three ,

"VV. S. PonpMon of two Nathan Adams , W-
.J

.

Brcatch , Walter Molne and Frnnk E.
Moore * of OUP each. BurUe.v was second
choice with six. Fcrcunon with four. Poj > -

pleton with fourleun. James E Boyd with
two and Lyhle 1 AMiott J B Kitchen tnd-
Georpp A. Honpland nlth one each Most
of them were for Ixibwl; for councilman ,

til nut one were for fuMon and nil but one
condemned the methods of Molse-

A retiolutl u was adopted Instructlnc Ibr-
dDlecatcs of this faction of the democracy
to nor ) ; for the nomination of Burkley for
mayor and Loberl ; for councilman and also
for B Bound Bryan democrat for chairman
of the city committee.

President Cobprove called nttcntlon to the
man > errors made by the reprcKentatlrci !

of th democratic committee to copying
the llrt of voters from the registration lists
of tbe Fifth nurd , among other errors being
the omission of sixteen names It was un-

nounred
-

that hteps would be tuKen to have
the names , appear properly or to enable the

to secure certificates of registration
from the city clcrli entitling them to rote
at the primaries.

AMOUNT OF LOSS UNCERTAIN

Iluinncf from St. I >enl Fire 1ft Kutl-

inuKU
-

DefiTeen One unil-

ST. . LOt'IS. Feb S. Owing to the extent
of yesterday's fire and tbe great confusion
resulting the work of ascertaining the exact
amount of damage to the buildings and stock
of the many firms and individuals that suf-
fered

¬

will br a long and 'tedious one In
many instances hooks and papers have been
destroyed. The rului, have not cooled enough
yet to permit the examination of the con-

tents
¬

of safes and vaults , which in places
are burled under tons of debris.-

In
.

the meantime the underwriters are hard
nt work figuring up the amount of insurance
carried by those in the burnt district and

' any estimate given before they have finished
'
their -nork is bound to be a mere guess. The
total loie is today variously estimated at
from ri000.000 to 2000000. No deaths
have resulted among those injured yester-
day

¬

and the indications are that all will re-

cover.

¬

.

ClotlilnR Store.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.

, la. . Feb. 5. ( Special
TtlHgram. ) rire earl } tonight in the ne-w

Woodbury block , one of the finest in the
city , destroyed the clothing stock of"W. H.
Burrows & Co.

The fire originated In. the 'basement and
burned tor over two hours. Burrows' mock
was valued at J19.000 , with insurance ojt-

P.T.OO The Phoenix of Brooklyn carried
jr. , 000 of the insurance nnd the Springfield
Fire and Marine J4500. Damage on Si
building is estimated at $2,000 ; fully in-

svrea.
-

.

MIxKoiirl T < " Hnrd Hit.-
HARRISONVILLE

.

Mo. , Feb. 5. Fire
j that started in C C Grandberry's grocery

htore destroyed one of the city's principal
business blocks today , causing a loss esti-
mated at JCO.O.tO The principal lessee J-

.n
.

Schnell. six buildings. yiR.OOO. J S

Woolrldce. lawyer. J10.000 Harrisonville
bank , J5.000 Aid w-as asked and pent from

| Kansas City.-

i

.

i

KNOCKED OUT BY SUBSTITUTE

Jcck Hoot Tnk - Tommr-
I'lricc in n Ilout vrltli Huniiiiiind

Tvio Hound * .

MILWAUKEE Wib . Feb ti-Jack Root
of Chicago knocked out Jack Hammond of
Detroit in the second round before the
Badcer Athletic flub tonipht. Hammond'

was knot-lied flown in the flrt.t and ilij>ped-

to the floor several times to avoid Root B-

ruhhes In the wcond round , after one
minute' * iitfitinc. l 'Ot caupht HummondI

with a rich' i-wUip on the juw and. uh Harn-
TOond

-
' lunped forward , btrauBht him with
, a left behind the ear. putting him out.- .

Root was u hUb.-Utute for Tommy Ryan
w ho wired from Bert SpririRF that lie wa*
m t in condition for immediate unrapement l

after hi ? ticht with Lawlcr-
Lrrv GleuHon of Chicago and Joe Per-

c..nte
-

' of Milwaukee fuupht a draw G ea-
HOI

! however. WUF entitled to the decision.
The attendance wut. a'hout' - *)Q,

' Hc-kullk on 1li - HuniilJif TrnoU * .

' SAN FRANCISCO Feb E Weather clear
uud track fast OaWund results.-

TJTH
.

race. Futurilj eourne. t-ellltif : :

Vlu-ix won , ntil'ral"'o' ' pe-cond , Scnor-
aCutur thl-d Time1:13:

Second nice live antt one-Tialf rurlonRS.-
Hcll'iic

.

' ilutt Hopra-n won , ancc O Nell1

* c .md MlMion third. Time : llWi.-
Thiid

.

rac , one-half mile , BelllnR. tjeaj-
oldi

-
Sci'tch BtJIe won. Rollick second ,

Giolon Brown third Timer CMW.

Fourth race , one and one-elpnth mlleK-

.siKlns
.

Stromo won , Coda fcoeond. Stutt-
guit

-
: thud Time : IfiC1-

jj rfth tni'e. fiU furlongs. Milling. Jlont-
Kiitnerv

-
won , Monrovia second , ,. Midlove-

Uittd Tln 1:14:

Sixth IUCM- , one mile ; pollltisr : Scotchi

r tiicl w <ni W > omiiiK becond , LwMedanos
i hurt TPirr.r 1 K-

NIJW ORPHANS Fob Pi nrKUltB :

Tf- race , t lx and one-half furlnnck. *ell-

iiic
-

Illlthffu ! won. l ady Uura feconti ,

Sii"e ! F. x third Time. 1UM-

Si i Hid rax-e. heven furlonBB Turney-
v iii Alex M onnd , El Cauey third Tlmt"
13" .

ThlrJ rare, out- mid onf-tlilrd miltss. teJlI-

IIK
-

TOP Gullant won. Banquf) 11 poiid. .

Al ert Vide third Time : 1 :&
r.airi.i race one and nno-Hixteenth mllue

' Str."tiR ?st wan. I'ompeiwHtion second , Our
Nellie third. Time. 1:8-

3Pif
:

h JHP4oiw mile jm: Coiiway won.- .

The Hurllnpww Iloute rneund. I'at Gurrett-
ii IIT . Time l:4: t t-

Sih race. t lx <Mid uac-haU furlone-
f

'piTiR Jim Got f II won Atrltatnr (wcorSB ,

Aru'uaia third. Time lil"
' liiMerfclt ) Di'lrutt. Oniiilin-

.UtNi'i'LX
.

F b S iS| ncial T fl grain
Th S'u ! univnrsity defeatud the Omaha
j ii-ip .Men Ciirlstlan iorl ti< n bucket

i . .in oulvhi i> > a ieor of C to 1U-

M . n f drtthu made S Eonlk from 1 }
;

' i T e llne u" :

, } * u&itionN .io la OmaUaj-
.. . 11 nc . . . . Infield ' . . .StUlvo-

n.r'i'ynu. ' Blphtfi ld Rea quUt'
* tidrs ! . n Pouter .Jtloort

I Aiirtrt-wn . RipUt puard . . .MonaUun
'

i Suiwutuiuf . .Stern
'

} . . i-rw F B. Bwues. utiuutui Vmplrt.-
A ' AII u Unooltt Time-ktH iti : I'MUVC

i.iti 'o'n'

C niil - IrrtMfd.-
A

.

Ualliard a VrtOHiioum well knonn In-

uonri c'-rit* and ICutle AVcirturttupur. t-

waxward ll- >- *rild inrl. were ( ]

lordfc nteM b > Detwtivii JoreiuiMin aut
; ] >tinp t > Tiiv t juplewere fouud at IK
fun* fctrtt tbe fcamt.Ui thtv v.trt ur-

. t. a v kf " omi.lair' i ' the pir' i

' - 1- IB IH ! ' M 'he 'i.i Wfi ; itI-
IET R i'rtre " 1 ' fe".er i JJ ,

f."i U iF - ' H IT " ) ' ir j-

m i * ! U. rK" i v, * t ' ig i
ug"a ' anJ fh' e "t w .f

MED FOR MURE BLLLCOATS

Point Out Strait * in Vbwh Deptrt-

msul

-

Hat Labored.

ONLY THRTY-S1X PATROLMEN ALL IOLD

Council Cnniililrr * Urtnniicl * <if Oilier
l c > nrtniflit * nnd Dcfcrn IeUI < iu-

on tli - I- * ? t ntll Seat-Ion on
i-dnc <lni Mornlnc.

The Informal > c iilon of the eoo&Ul Mon-

day
¬

i

'Iafternoon WHB mctttriHl with a dlnctit-
Klon

-
of the vetvO qtHrtrtlon of the now U-vy ,

tie coticlaiilofi being nrrlvefl at. Chief of
Police Donahue acid Police CommlMioiier-
Colllh * were prut>ent in the intercut of an '

increased allowance for police protection.
The draft preirefl on Friday night only
allowed that department I.&O inllle. tbe dame ,

ae the 18ns apportionment.-
"The

.

effort to properly patrol Burb a city
as Omaha with thirty-six policemen is &

farcf , " said Mr Collins wltb emphasis
"We do not a ,k for the constitutional limit ,

but believe that S mills is the least amount
that should Justly be set aside for the de-

partment.
¬

. If it is your will , however , that
the life and property of the city fcbould co
unprotected , " concluded the eommiSBioner-
in a resigned tone , "we will continue to-

do the best w e can with our crippled force
and will live itihlde the levj. "

Councilman BurKley said that in his
opinion the police department wu * entitled
to credit for finishing the year without the
deficit noted in the other departments.-

"Omaha
.

must be an exceptionally law-
abiding city , " remarked Councilman Lo-
beck , "when such a small force has been
able to cope successfully with crime. "

Crippled Force in Aclle.-
"There

.

were seventy-blx convictions In
police court last month. " replied Chief Don ¬

ahue quietly , "and fifteen cases liound over
to the district court. "

The chief then described the larcc dis-

trict
¬

* of the city which had no police pro-

tection
¬

whatever nnd still other territory
which had no patrol service after midnight.
He rend a number of letters from western
cities , all of which surpassed Omaha in the
number of men and quality of thrir equip ¬

ment. The patrolmen > iow on duty are
overworked , the chief said , they hove no
Sundays off. they have been compelled to
take thirty-day vacations without pay and a
number are constantly on the Kick list , due
probably io part to the rigorous duties re-

quired
¬

of them
The r.-mlll levy asked for would give the

department JM.3T2 fi ? in available funds ,

compared with J7Sr72.CS In 189.!) and would
relieve the police authorities from the straits
in which they have tiecn involved during
the last year. The council took the matter
under advisement.-

Xe

.

Ml * of Other rnndn.
The councllmen then discussed in a desul-

tory
¬

way the needs of the other deportments ,

seeking to contrive n means by which all
officials could be satisfied with a low levy.
Councilman Burmester suggested that the
levy be fixed at 24 mills , exclusive of the
school levy , and the amount distributed pro
rata among the funds Councilman Mount
submitted a plan bwhich all reasonable
ends could be met for 23.90 mills Tbe
levy was made a special order for Wedner-
day morning

A protest was received from the Rector-
Wilheloiy

-

company against granting the
Kingman company permission to lay an ele-

vated
-

sidewalk on Tenth street. The senti-

ment
¬

it , apparently eatertalned toy other
property owners that permission -will prob-
ably

¬

be withheld.-
A

.

.proposition was received from J. Jacob-
sen

-
to purchase a strip ,-of ground -ui Siacth

and Marcy streets for SHOO. There is doubt
of the city'f , authority to make tbe sale
and the matter was laid over

Clinton Briggs v.as given permission to
erect a frame structure -within the fire limits
ot Twentieth and Mason streets

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The t'nited Labor club met in convention
at Blum'e hall Monday night with nDnut 100
delegates present. Daniel Hanrahaa was
chosen chairman , with A N. Davis secre-
tary

¬

and Pranl ; Hart assistant secretary. A
committee on credentials examined the dele-
gates

¬

and those not entitled to a vote were
relegated to the gallery. The colored voters
asUed for a representation , and after a con-

sultation
¬

Barney Greer was admitted to
represent the colored vote of South Omaha-

Prior to tbe nominations for mayor the
preamble and platform of the union were
adopted. It follows :

Preamble As the administration of mu-
nlclnal

-
aRairs of South Omaha is now.

' and In previous years has been conducted.
without irEard to tbewishes" and rlphts
of its citizens and taxpayers It has failed
to properly guard tbe city's interests and
neglected Its tiuhinifcfc , lias administered
the affairs of the citj without regard to

' economy , tlieiefore we. tbe representatives
of the I'-nited Labor party of South Omaha ,

believe that the tlnu lh ripe for tbe retire-
ment

¬

of corrupt officials and dishonest
methodh in municipal affairs To accom-
pllKb thl result tbe Trilled Labor party of-

ii South Omaha demands fnat the powers of-
city government be ndmlnlstf red by tbe-
citizens most interested tbt wage-earners.
that onb men of known Inu-prltv nnd hal-
ing

¬

a common interest with tbe tellers , and
I who will pledge themselves that city af-

fair * , shall be honestly , economically and
faithfully administered

a view to immediate improvements
in the condition of labor we present tin
following dedications of principles :

3 AVe demand an economical honest and
I lawful administration of city affairs , in the
, city of South Omaha , without regard to-

creed , color or uatlonallts
' i We demand that all worK done by thf
' city of South Omaha be performed by the
i citizens of South Omaha wherever possible

to do so. eight hours to constitute a daj's
work , and not lews than K 00 ptr day shall
be ;mia unsUIIlPd labor

r We promise u radical renovation of
our police department One that putB
nothing but hones' , , saber arid faJthf ul men

I upan'the police force of our city , who will
; be compelled und strictly held to account

ui H1'' . times for the Performance of their' dutltw. and U protect both unfortunates
and their treasiiles that may. through the

I wnirsn of law. rail into their hands.-
I

.

I 4. We demojid that nil supplies , etc ,

purchased or needed by the olty of South' ' Oinalui and school district be purchased
' In Soutn Omaha wberove-iflr possible to se-

euro 'their.-
5 We fnvor municipal ownership of-

ii elite-trie lighi plant , water works , gae
worlts und itreet railways.-

d
.

We demwtid thBt the oorpnratlmiB now
holding franchise. * In Smith Omahn Khali
live up to the terms t iht'lr fmnchlHee or-

torfelt tht Harm , and thai they be cum-
irttllud

-
to maintain the several utilities to

t wet 1he sriviw-ine demands ofnhe rdt ) .

7 We favor the tiwtlon of H city IIO-
Bpital

-
nnd liie owiifruhlp of en ambuHince-

E All permits for work inuft be isniitid by
the hearts of tbe varioup dPUartroent *. all
thItwadfc of the department * and their aj-
.polntem

.-
must be cocjimtfiit nien , talen

' froni 'he trade * re'T otimed
fi We favor the adoption of the Initiative

arcfeTHiidum
10 We fuvor thr fufuroenient of th * dtv-

ordlnaiicr coroiiellinr 'he various railroad
o m | anlt* entering South Owahu to fur-
niah

-
elm-trir Uchts uud maintain watchmen

ut the varinu * ruilronrt crri tiiB" .

11. All pitlzni" who Iwllevf a dianjie
(mm the r rrui'ii| >ii pructdoed liy former ud-
tniliiBtratlout (if South GomUw arf ul: d-

tr |dv < iliflr careful I'OUfclderatlon to thr
shove platform and Wf il dp tb nomiI-
MH

-

* of the rmi d Lt.w .| i ny at South
Oroalm X tir uika to faithfully carry tbe
aanuitito tsStrt.

, Tbefct tellers wew appaioted4 Mftsarti
I'cwerfc. Qpaaail , O'Loerr , Slav we and Bw-

' tnr
{ An informal ballot was then taken with
the Tf ult that finer cioididuti's were mm-
tnnrJi Pa rl-k Trjiinir re.ei d f ftvtit
votes wf'le J Ballard wut e rrr f't .
t p Tie re ' t chest was .1 -itb "C wh-

rjrtii.veJ C"ceo rces , Fo.lsw ng h's ramt

i (
; h f : rmtl ballot and the root rut
doi n between TraMivr an4 BtUlard On thin
vote Ballard rprelrtd nlnely-tyro rtrtt* and
TrmlMir *ttty-ix and
tb aoataw of tbt

called upon for a upwch Mr
promptly mat declmrpa that he

would Maud upon tbe platform adopted.-
Ballard.

.

. tbe nominee , -n-nf. rwently electefl
) nlUir of the new chw l buildlnc ; at Twen-
tieth

¬

and O *tr ts.
When It came to a wj rtlco nf dty-

trmeitrer there vac Mnae dlnctimloe about
! wlltip: an ont idc man IB order that tbe
candidate of the club night he able to Five
the large bond reqnlrrtl.

After B. long dlwUMrtnn and a number of-

ballnte W. S Baltcoek was cho en tremBtirer.
Other nominations were : City clerV. , A. X.
Davis ; police Judge. B. T. Towers-

.Stntr

.

liiitird Mi-flu.
The Board of Educntina met Monday night

with President Koberts in the chair and
four other members present. The resigna-
tion

¬

of MIBB Mary Oarrthan. principal of
the Corrlpan nchool. was read and accepted ,

to take effect February 11. Mrs Ida POBR-

ner was elected to fill the vacancy. Dr.
Wolfe reported & gain rf JM pnpils owr
last month and f 41 over the same mouth
of last yenr. The total enrollment is now
8.741 Mlns Marguerite O'Toole was elected
principal of the new Second ward school
The resignation of Malnombe Graham was

,
j referred to the tenchors' committee and
it if expected that he will be prevailed tipno
to remain with the nchoolk until the clou ?

|

of the term
I
j A committee of Bohemians from the See-
oudvnrd asked the board to nnaie the SVc-

|' end ward school building after the great Bo-

hemian
¬

historian. Joseph Junpnmn , and
this matter was referred to the teachers'
committee-

.Sujieriutentlent
.

Wolfe was granted a va-

cation
¬

from February 2C to allow him to
attend a superintendents' meeting in Chi-

cago
¬

Mif.s Theresa O'Brien was appointed
janitor of the new school room at Twenty-
fourth and L streetb.-

I'oM

.

HotifxI > , tnlllxiec1.
The city authorities have taken hold of

the smallpox cases with a view to stamping
out the disease und propose doing every-
thing

¬

7 ossible to alleviate the suffering of
the two new casw , A pest house is to be
established in some isolated locality , pre-
sumably

¬

on city iiroperty. where there will
be no danger of Infection. The city Jail
has been thoroughly fumigated and all pris-
oners

¬

have l een furnished with new clothing.
Joseph Aughrccht , the first case here , is
convalescent uud the four children of the
Brlx family are doing ae as well as can be-

expected. . There is nothing to fear , ns every
precaution has been talten and the strict-
est

¬

quarantine will be maintained about the
places where the disease exists

Itr <r T Hurnr iiml
George Brewer has recovered the horse and

buggy taken from his stable Saturday night
hy Joseph 0. Lee. It appears that Lee left
the rig at the Palace stables in Omaha But-
day , stating that it belonged to Brewer
After leaving the horse Lee left and the
police of three cities are now hunting for
him. Brewer proposes to catch Ltf if pos-

sible
¬

Ingratitude is shown by Lee for the
reason that Bicwer gave his former em-

ploye
¬

the best of treatment at the hospital
when ie was injured recently and In even
way showed his consideration and goofl-

feeling. . The sheriffs in all surrounding
towns have been notified to look out for
Lee.

City GoNkiii.
Captain D. S. Porlihurst has returned from

a tousiness trrp to Craig.-
C.

.

. L Saylor , office manacer at Armour's ,

will return from Chicago todaj
Saturday evening Rev. 3. A Johnson mar-

ried
¬

N. Tenger and Miss Lucy Harlow.
The -frame 1 ulldlngs on P.allroad avenue

which were turned yesterday will d e torn
down. . ,. , .

The Sewing circle of tie Christian church
will me t Wednesday at she church and sew
a.11 day.

Armour has cut two crops of ice at Mem-
phis

¬

and the workmen are waiting for a
third cro :>

Mrs J. M. Freeman has returned from
Shenanooah , la. , where *.he visited friends
for a week

The gravij roof on Armour's Tiew ware-
house

¬

is 1lHg laid The lilg building is-

neanng completion.
The democratic city central committee

will meet tonight at Justice Caldwell s of-

fioe
-

in the Pioneer Mock.-

M
.

J Stillmock of the Second ward is be-

ing
¬

mentioned for member of the city coun-
cil

¬

to succeed F. F. Fanferllk-
A committee of the Commercial club goes

to Omaha ..today to pee what ran be dont-
about tiie Having t f Vinton street

J E Reddlck of Hermosa. S. D . su s that
cattle are going through the winter in fit*
shape and that the weather is .exceptional *

mild
William Harris and Miss Lucy FarriFwee

married Monduv night by neJ A John-
son pastor of the First Methodist Episoopuj-
churth. .

Mayor Ensor has returned from the sou' t
and -Cvas greeted by numerous ifrii-ndF ai It *

perambulated down the streets >

afternoon ,
The flre alarm wires were mixed up ie -

terday and one or two false ulurms wcrt
turned in. t ut the department did not inulve
any runs

The (Blind Eoone Concert <-omparn wu
give u concert at the First MethoJis' v ut *

tonight. The entertainment is gnen unnrr
the auspices of the Dpworth league

Alice , the infant daughter of Mr and Mr *

C H Nelson , Seventeenth and Mifrioun me-
nue , dlfd Mondamorning and was buritc.-
at

.

Laurel Hill cemetery in the afternoon
The Christian Endeavor w cietc.f UK

First Presbyterian church will bold a busi-
ness

¬

OTftUng ut the home of Miss Etinu-
Turfman , Sixteenth and Missouri aveiiui-
Tuewday evening.

The citv council failed of a quorum Mon-
day

¬

''iilglit and adjourned until Thurnduj
night Several of tbe members are out of
the city and the others were intert-Fted in
the outcome of the labor club convention so
that only enough -were present at roll ml.-

to
.

adjourn.

Mnrrlnerr
(Marriage licenses were issued Monday OF

follows :

Name and Hosldenee ACT

John Moriarity. South Omaha. * '

Mary Sweeney. South Omaha.. 4-

Jniin R. Busthard. Lincoln.Violet E Trump , Lincoln. IP

Joseph B Rlley. St Joseph , Mo. 4f-

B Koss , Omaha. 2t.

John Rybln. South Omaha
Mary B KlouIiU. South Omaha
Winiam C Harris. Perry , la
Lucy E Farris. Omaha

TUB IIISA1.TV .MUllCirr.

INSTRUMENTS placed en record Memda-
jFebriarj f. . 1W-

.AViirruiH
.

Doeil * .

Atlantic Realty nKMiciatlon to Robert
Fum-ton. lots C to 10. Mock 1. Hluin-

Jo ei.h HHAieVn to llornian gommer-
undV Imp so and 21. block 30. Al-
fcrtpht

-
annax W

iMamig S'msifion , truHtot , to C C
dink. truHtee. lot JC , Grlttin fc 1 fc

add . .

If M Murphy and hwajarrd to T U-
tt Dcue. ) undV loth 11 and 1! , bloc ) ; 11*
! South Omahu & '*
t Roitert Fun ton and wife to Atlantic

Fealo aw-orlatlon. FC lot J , i4ock M * .

Si-uth Omaha . . . O1. *)
John Ohapliu and wife to E S. Abbott ,

, l.lm-U * llfii J (* 1M ) . It* , lots J to 30
| block . Florence 6,10

Nt 1 PUUIJ.CU and wife to Chrn] ; Nol-
KOU

-
UK! wife , eW 1m IE. ttiock - ,

Huah ami S'tt 4d , tt W-
W C Iiuert and wWeT M K. Jan-

fen , t 70 f * of o 1U f( t lot 1. block
* Omaha 4.88-

0"hri t Jniun and r.-ife to "W *
. C.

tot C , l> l ( eK S. BOBBB 4H'
. ad C.aft-

JF Maxwell A : Co. to HamCtauoot ,
I kit U bl.-l ; S , Maxwell * F'f add S5b
j N 1U * Pritut and iiuHbao tC. . A-

Tr tcj' . " ' - lot 1. Wock 10, imuK &
' udd . . . . . .500-

J. . A Ru mll and huviuuid to Anita
llU-l. lot 6 , CoruiB * Terrace . . . lii.-

Olkoi
.

) and wu <i to-

Kengtr <, JoM4 hin Votrouckl-
lot )- WtK Jiiiwc. .. 'liunrs 'Battt-ll tru ' : 10 yaul'tii

. 'K } lot 4tMk JL Shull E udu
(| Ull < lullll Ilffllk.-

I
.

- "ftt P ' , Kr m i t ,

- - 1 ' k ' JU' * . m s a e-

.i. tnuuct ol t

'

'ALLEGED VICTIM OF A HOT

AU UOK-C Files Answer t-

Ciwe Bill

SAYS THAT HIS RUIN WAS ATTEMPTED

.fc for mi Account Ini; lij' Mrnlnirn-
HtiUonItviino

-

l'oiiiinlh ii u Cuni-
jitini.

-
. Wlilrli CnUK'il Ills
Arrt-sit In-

In hit answer to tl * crow Mil of the dc-

frada&t * in the oai* of Abe Moore fftinnt-
tbc 3tr horu-Hutto6-Uvntiti CofflttlBnou
company the plaintiff nmktii hlnmolf 0.1 ,

the vintla of a }>lot which ha* for Its pur-
pew the rule of ht perponaJ and fiaanrial-
reputation. .

The oaw began last June in the t tried
St ie circuit ooun with the filing of a
complaint by Moore praying tor an account-
Ing

-

by the defendants in a feerlen of 1 ve
Mock dealings had between the |>artic to
the milt , the plftl&tiir claiming a balance
due him on account. The answer of the de-

feailant
-

company van in effect a general
denial , and in a crews petition filed there-
with

-
they claimed en ntnnunt of inonej. from

the plaintiff. The answer to 4he cross b.ll-
v.ae filed Monday and alleges in etfent ihui
the dealings between the parties covered a
period of jearii in which the complain i ur,

became indobied to the respondents In an-

ftniouut alleged by one of the members of
the company to be Jldn.OOO , that after. this
amount had been ascertained the coinplaln-
nnt

-

sold cattle and turned the proceeds over
to the vompany in nn acwefrwe value of
about 533.000 , vhlch amount was acknowl-
edged by the company , that after that
amount had turn accounted fnr complainant
consigned cattle to the eomj any vhlch were
sold and not accounted for to an amount
unknown to the complainant : that after the
bale of tbtt.e cattle the respondent , holdiuc-
a claim of neveral thousands of dollar ?
against him , forced him to give the compacj-
u deed to a lorm of "20 acres of Inncl in-

Kuckolls county valued at fli.KOO ; to trans-
fer

¬

to it cattle in Kansas and Nebraska. T-
a value of JBS.OOO or J.nn.ODD , together with a
quantity of corn in granaries in the two
cU ten to a value of 115000. that the salt
wus final , and not for the purpose of se-
curing any debts , , tout that .the respondent
justlj owes the complainant the difference
hteuecn the former debt and the value of
the property transferred.

The complainant further alleges that the
respondent caused him to be indicted by
the Co&K county ( Illinois ) gruna Jury for a
crime ofnhlch he Is innocent , find that by
misleading representations caused him 10-

go to Chicago , where he was arrested on
the charge , and where the respondent served
him with a summons in a civil euit : that
the civil mid criminal actions in Chicago
are Ktill pending , wherefore the complainant
preys for an equitable reJiel.

NAMES MRS. POTTER PALMER

ApixilutN tlir Cliirncu-
Voinnn" One of tinI'tirlik Cx ] o-

slllon
-

CoiiiiiilHKlou.

WASHINGTON , Feb 3 The nomination
of .Mrs. Potter Palmer of Chicago to be
one of the commissioners of the United
States to the Paris exposition has been de-
cided

¬

upon and will be sent to the sen-
ate

¬

nt the same time the other commissioners
are named. The president has selected
twelve commissioners under the authority nt-
pretent granted him. but a proposition is
before congref-s to permit him to add sii
other commissioners , to rt.be Jist and as be
prefers the jiaqieh of.the full conraiisBion
shall be sent .to tbe _ ;nate , i r onsxllst :be
has decided , lor the present , at least , to
defer nominating any of the. commiBSionrrs
until congress indicates its final intention
with reference to tbe sire of the cornmis-
jion.

-
. Meanwhile Mrs. Palmer's name reciiun. .

on the list. Denial is authorized of tbe
report that Mr. Peck , the I'nlted States
commissioner general , was opposing Mrs
Palmer's selection and also of the jepon
that France had bigmf>d rs hotilitv to-

tbe appointment of women to puch office * .
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